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The Dest and Qcapisst Ts?cr

IN THE WEST,
! TUe. l.OVIJVILLE VF.EKLY CdfZif&'.i1
tv d.Uan ar printed eve TV week to sua .0'.-i'-- con-

tains ail tk of the day. b h fereoiB a .if

nil report of LeeV.at.ve nd Cou;:reional nV fiiaa-u- l

and commercial un editor:! nia'oars of moment.

tt., au4 w bevntd:i the Best
4 caearenl paper, not on y m koturlr, but inline

was. It well pr ntd on one of

EOirS FAST DOlBLE-CILIJiBK- R

STEAM PRESSES,
Xm the ra:est fare taVen to obtain the til- nd mol
reliable, intclli--n- of important snosements n all parts o:

ta. world. No pa ns or expose is spared lor lus mnoe.
The W KFklLY COVKIi-- nw:d to sut.scr.bers at

jt follow.

VOJI.KFlLXY CHEAP KATES:
W eekly Cour.er $ 1 S

Fve eopiea of Weeklr Courier, 1 rear, f J CO

Eierea copies, " " 10

Tcnt-- t cotse " " 20 Hi

fTSO PAPr.R KVEH 5 EXT VXI.ES THE MONTY
HE r AID IX ADT AXCHjJ

fAad the pa r ilwan uisdiamurd 'he expi. nt.oa

the t me paid for.
C7"Oar frma.In will oblire s or ajdmj as in eTten&nr.

aad iDcraasing our list of suhsrrtx-rs-

ITTheDilLVCOl RirR n itiii'f J to sur.sri:Urtt)i rw."d the TRl-- v I.Z.KLY COCKIER
II ft H i year, iu sulvanrc.

ATI letter azt coautiuiiicAl.ons Ube a!drefw-- to
TV. X. H.lLDr.MA

Courier S Print House,
51 and 53, Tarrd street, near Main.

Lot'.M-.l.le- Er

Our Tivo Edifioss.
la order an suit all the ma Is. editions of the WTT.K

LY COl'RIKR ar primed one on Wedstaua and tij

other on Partrdrr. ran order th oae that wil
est sa:t them.

An papers are mvariaKr d:eroDt:nv.ed at the eviration c

tiia fcrac paid for. Tlie vear low price rf the a; er coin

s ta make Lias rula unoenr-ive- .

ftThe wrlDT of t lie new book announced for publication
a the Comm. has been tictajned from reach nt here br

the obstructioa to naT.pat oa. He is now hour'r looked for
and as soon as he arr.vet we will our reader a bette
idea a to the new r ubbca'.ion i to be. It publication.
we eipect to camraence in two winks.

CorBsrONPKseKSOi.lC!TEE. Wearr aiwsr. sta-- to hear
from oar friends, and will be thsckful forocea-ion- letters
from all parts of the P'a eard tl.a crat K:r:Miin Ya'.lc
xmtaimag impoitat new. '.fal eiw- - p.ke., c.

1ST Prmt orderme the :r papers chanced, ara reQi
name the Post Office where i is rr ,eu as wx'u as tt

one to w aj-- it is to be sen. '

yi'e I'W Mil back aui:i!ir of the Wrsn T Cor
Ills to new tubcr.b';r nnleee ppce.a iy orde-ed- Tl
aho wish tchare Mattic Cr.ffi'.h's s:orTf;om the cjrnxu-tir- t

meat should eo p;ate. V rliSTirroift aii; only a irore
Cotnplete nies.

f"S ihpcr;her can rem,! us prutare stamps whss con-- n

ent. Br them, tLc, w ill hare no in ma-

king chance forthe frart.ona! PrU o! a dollar.

S A M:
OR THE

HISTORY OF MYSTERY!
A Great Dosk for Kus'T-Xoihic-

We hue at a teat-- outlay of cionrv,
in purchasing tLe ii!tnuscript cf a r.cw

work under tlie? above title, the pa! lication of
which will fce cornm'nceJ in tlie Cocrick in two

ortlirr week, and be cot' inued p robaWy &

many month, or cntit it i complctej. It is writ-

ten ly a gentleman of disl;nruihrd literacy po-

sition, who has publin'.ied a number of lxoks of
great popaUii'y and ae'nowIeJcd worth, fie
L& already made his mark, but the forlhco-nin-

publication will aid to his high reputation.

The booa r. ill contain a full h'alory of 'SaT,''
the Jesui , 6.C., fro - the raiUert peri )d to

the preient time. It will be of exciting intere t,
and, as it will to the new politi-

cal movement which is ru w attracting so !arr;e a

share of the public attention, it cennot fail to be

carriy ougvt afier and gnerJ y read.

Sain; or a Ilisiorj-o- f Mj stri y.
The first chapter of the promised nr woik

ntitied as above, will apjar in the l'cti.'y
Courier of March 24th, and becon'inued each
week until the story is completed, hkh will
probubly be abiut the first of Juns. The author
has recently come into possesion of aoiue im-

portant and interesting revo!tilionay docurtients.
now to be published br the rst time. He is now
busily engaged on the work, and wc have no fcar
but it will be in every way wonhv of his h5gh
reputution. Great anxiety is expressed in all
quarters for its appearance, and we agtin urge
tl.ose wao are raiting clubs ta for ard thoa in
time to avoid disappointment, as we ir tend to
print on'y 1.000 extra copies of the iirst nurubers,
unless orders previously received require more.

f"We would call the attention cf the firmer
to the adve.tiseinent of Messrs. II. A. Duinetn 1

& Co. They advertise a fresh lot cf Ilcrr.n Seed

The JcS'orsoiiville Kailroad.
We have the report of .Mr. John Zulauf, Pre

aident of the Jefferson viile R.vJroad, Icing the
fourth annual document of that nature since the
organization of that company. It is a clear,

traight-forwar- d and satisfactory business state
ment of the a.Tairs oi the enterprize, ehlbi
ing an incre.-s- e in the trade of the road, th
successful management of its monetary aifairs
and the improved condition oi the rolling stocV

and equipments of the road. Thus far Mr.
Zulauf has made a very accept Jble President, hie
year of service that is soon to close, having been

characterized by the infusion of greater industry
and system in the mai.agcment cf every depart
ment of the company's business.

The cars ran to Lidinburg, within 29 miles cf
Indianapolis. There they are attached to the
Madison trains, a cause of great inconvenience
and productive of much annoyance. Separate
trams are run over the Shelbyviile Lateral road
As feeders to the main line, these branches serve
a useful purpose. Trains have been withdrawn
from the Kmghtrtown road, it being sa much out
of repair. The connection with the Ohio and
Mississippi road at Seyt our lies caused some ad
citiona! travel, but in consequence of the ar
rangement wuu tie Mit'iison road, a special trail
has to be run to connect with Cincinnati and tl
Last. This could be avoided if the road was
continued to Indianapolis. Its eitenhion to thai
point is loud y demanded by every consideration
of public interest.

The President jurtly compliments the manage
ment of M. A-- I'. 0uune, tiw fMipenntendent

The funded del f the company is fiiOCK)
the Costing Oelt 5 lo.i,'J0 ' Uurmg the j ast year
about 90.000 of this was paid. The means
were obtained mostly from the earnings cf th
road, as but thirty-fiv- e bonds were told tluiin-rth-

year, it not leing deemed advisable to put thru
in market, such was the depression of railway

ecurities.
The oarmnrs of the road in ISM were .',ntl soul IramporlKi. ju lUJtti

SSi.iiii. s
The comparative table of receipts fiora freight

passengers, mails, &.C., between 1853 and 1S34
exhibits a gratifying increase, viz :

Janoarr t lji 22 12 Tiw 14
riiruarf 1 ,r, .7 ti ti

August
mi oer. . . i'.'.i 1:1

K'i.itr
ij.ijt i'4

.WiC 11

ui.m il 2U 1j
1 he rolling at oek conntfc of ISJ cars of al

kinds, and 14 locomotives, in admirable i

ier. The rejort of the niauter mac.'uiniht show-

that the locomotive James Guthrie ran
miles daring the year 1634, tLc largest numVr
on the road. Th expense for running this

wa a fraction over 2 cent per ii.ile. The
most expensive engine w .fle 20 t ans,
that cost 7 cents per mile end on'y ran 1 1 ,0J3
miles. The least expensive was the P.oneer
that ran 9,833 mliej at a cost of I em's per
mile. The total number f miles ran ly the
ourteen locomotives was 230.C27, at an average
ctt of 4 J cenU per mile. The total average cost
of rui.jung the road was 7 ctn's per mile.

As a road of.great importance to the trade o!
Louisville, end one in which our citv, its corpo-
rate capacity, nd many of our citizens inchviJu-all-

are largely interested. The JcfTcrsnnvil'e
railroad dem nd. the h ,rtie of our
bustness men. Tin y should f. Kter i':. growth ly
all possible means. It has a'reaJr cfjccted won-
ders in derelopmg a large .oerio.i or Iml tna, the
producu of wlikh found their principal market
here.

THE LOUISVILLE WEEKLY

I'aif y Orsniiiy.atioitv.
The New Orleans Crescent, in the following

article, very aptly and truly remarks that ' from

the period when the foundations of our constiiu- -

ion were laid, and this country began to have a

national existence, down to the present time, there

h hard'y been the moment when, our foreign
ind domes. ic relations were not controlled by the

d.'nsas of one political party or another. Our
HAtional policy has been this, that and the other
moi Li consonance with political propriety and the
rules of right, but because the party in power
was committed to the adoption or defeat of certain
previously promulgated principles. There has
bvvn a coinmitta'ism to one doctrine or another,
that coul.l not be deviated from. Fledges have
been given to the Baltimore platform or the fuf--

falo platform, and lived up to despite the exigen-

cies that might occur. Our policy has been free

trade or protection, bank or sulMreasury, annexa
tion or isolation, in accordance with party prinrt

r than the true principles of policy and

nat iona'usm.

It was not only in the more important affairs,

hovrever.that this party political organization, to
which we allude, had life. It extended to city,
county, parish and ward elections. It regula'ed
the choice of School Commissioners as well as

Senators, and lef absolutely nothing to the judg

ment of the voter, except the mann-- r in which he

deposi'ed his vote. Mr. Brown was to be voted

Vr because he belonged this party, and Mr. Jones

was to be voted against because he belonged to
another. The merits of the two candidates were

to be overlooked their political relations over
ruled everything.

w"e are very thankful that, to some extent this
political partizanship has ended, and the people

arc allowed to select their rulers and legislators

in accordance with their abilities rather than their

politics; that the old party hacks, who were.

fir years, made officers and representatives on ac

count of their partisan principles rather than tiiei

mrrit, have been t rowti overboard. A certain
amount cf parly organization is necessary. There

must be a centre ti all that is soad and snbstan

tial there must be some unity and some colic

sivencss. But it does not follow that the unity

should be lilavcry or the cuhesion ten itude

does not follow that men should be elected ta of

fice merely because they are Whigs, Democrats,

Renublieans or Federalists. It does not follow

that the whole policy of the country should be

thrown into the hands of political clique, and it

course marked out by individuals with no merit

bevond that of their political partizenship. Thi

opinion has prevailed, and, for a period at least

the pejple have become rulers the jwliticians

servants. We enjoy now a political millennium
which, it could 1 defired, should last forever

Political partizanslij.i has temporarily ended

cliques have fourd tht-i- r grave.
It is well that it is so. A fusion of the intelli

cence of the different parties into one that look

only to the good and hrnor of the country, vi
benefit the country. After a time parlies w ill un

Joubtediy be and w ill exercise as great

a control over the minds of the people as hereto
fore, and will continue until they agai a become
overhearing, when they will again be cast aside

Know-Xothiii- ir State Candidates
Although doubts arc still expressed as to th

reliability of the statements recently made con
corning some of the nominations made by the

s, yet we are inclined to thin
thai in cue time it will be ascertained that the
entire K. N. ticket is as follows :

For Gorcrnor Wm. V. Loving, of Warren
Whig.

Lieut. G.rcrnor Jas. G. Hardv, of Darren
Democrat.

Treasurer R. C. Wintersrunh, of Franklin
Whig.

Auditor Thos. S. Page, of FranlJin Whig
President Board of Internal Impronementa D,

II. Haggard, of Cumberland Whig.
Superintendent of Public Jnttructicn ilev. J

D.Matthews, of Fayette Democrat.
lirsrislcr of Lml OJice Andrew McK:nley,

of JoJTL ron Democrat.
Thu it will be seen tb.it while the selection of

candidal :s is quite equitable, geographically coi:

sitlerel, it is equally so pol.tically, four of them
having formerly been Whisan-- three of them
Democrats. Mr. McKixlky has always been
highly pspular among the Democracy herealwuts,
and deservedly so, too.

The ticket as an entirety, is a strong on3, and
will he protly certain to v. in.

Tbc Memphis and Lrouisvillc
Kailroad.

The Taris (Tenn.) RejwMic compiles the fol
lowing, facts in relation to the Memplii and Ohio
Railroad, fiom a circular published in the Browns
ville Journal by Col. W. H. Loving of that place.
They will be interesting to our readers:
Arconut subscribed ia Shey county, ft tin mio

It t.w0
Tip .on " 3( d o
llavwood liti.ll
i.hion " 5U.H,

--

lienrv
17 'tl
7i.Mll

Total amour! of ir.oner subscriptions to Paris Saw,1

The road runs about 29 miles through Shelby,
end she has subscribed about ? 19,000 per mile.
It runs about 5 miles through Fayette, and she
has subscribed cbout f 6,000 per mile. It runs
about 5 miles through Tip'on, and she has sub-

scribed nearly 8,000 per mile. It runs 34 or 3.1

rnihs through Hayw ood, and she has subscribed
not quite f 4,C00 per mile.

Upward of 1,500 hands are now at work upon
the road between Memphis and Brownsville, and
the most energetic effort s whl be made to bring
the locomotive into the latter place by the 1st of
January, 1S56.

List of Pkizks. The following list comprises
all the prizes drawn by subscribers in Kentucky,
at the recent drawing of the Cosmopolitan, at
Sandusky.

Flora, a bronze statue J. Millward, Lexing-
ton.

Royal Gondola, oil painting Charles Proal,
Louisville.

Profligate Son's Return Mrs. J. J. Hunter,
Lexington.

Return from Moscow J. R, Meeker, Louis-
ville.

Highlands, from West Foint C. B. Smith,
IiOuisvillc.

Gkf.at Gajsr or Bili.heds. The New York
Trilutu, of March l.siye:

Last evenings game of one thoustnd points
was played "round the table," at Ihe Eureka
Billiard Saloon, in Grand street, between four cel-
ebrated players! Wm. Lake and Barney Crystal
being malchei against Ralph Benjamin and Joe
White.

Vh te niate .TT ."VTTircxT.
413 points.

Iv-- Hiirn uiruia :iii ;hi:hIn,
liXe b.aie tu pom.t.

Tela! llriF
White and Barney beat Benjamin and Lake 2"22

pc!ns. A large number of persons w itnesscd the

17" R. A. Bake well has resigned the post o;

assistant editor of the St. Louis In'tHigcnccr, or
account cf the publication of an article hostile to
Cathul'.clsm. Mr. B. is a man of ability and may
be lfi.en! eied as the editor of that very ultra
Roman chett, the Shepherd of the Valley.

iThcre was a gr .nd military review of thir-

teen hundred United Slates soldiers, at Jefferson
Barracks, March 1st. The are intended lor the
coming Indian war. We fear that brilliant evo
lutions will not avail much in fighting a sav

kie. So at least I) rail Jock discovered.

rIn Chicago on Thursday night, a man
named James Hamilton, employed as a Civil En--

incer, attempt j to commit a rape on two per-

vant ;iris at the Cfy Hotel. Bfin chased lito
hi room he fired two shots into a large crowd,
No one was hurt.

r?At the recent commencement of ihf m?dical
department of the University of Nashville, there
were three graduates from Kentucky, viz: E. G
b'avis, D. P. Barclay and L. P. Sale.

Stocks. There wee sales in New York on
Wednesday of SO shares of stock in the Northern
BankeT Kentucky, at 1 103 a:id 22 shares
Southern Bunk of Kentucky, at f 101.

UThe Cincinnati Gazette says that the posi
lion of Mr. H. H. Robinson, as editor of the Cin-

cinnati Lnuircr, is hereafter to be filled bv Mr.
J. Eirney Marshall.

JjTTl.es lock of all kinds of Mil. pork, in New
York, on the 1st instant, was 29,0G3 bb!s., against
33,C5S Jo! on the 1st u It.

""Benjamin Gratz, of this State, has been
lected a Vice President of the United States Agr

icultural So.iety.

- Bayard Taylor lectured in Chicago last
Thursday uiht.

COURIER A

A Literary Librl Suit.
Quite an excitement has prevailed for some time

in the religious and literary circles of New York,
con equent upon a libel suit pending in the Su- -

preme Court, in which Edward H. Fletcher, a

book publisher of that city was plaintiff, and
Chas. B. Norton, cf the Literary Gazette, defen--

ant. Fletcher, in violation of every feeling of
humanity, not to say Christianity, of which, we
believe he is an undeveloped preacher, undertook
o get up a cheap life of the grcit missionary,

Dr. Judson. The cheap volume he actually pub-

lished, thus interfering with the salo of the lar
ger memoir, that had been written by President
Wayland, of Brown University, and published
for the benefit of the needy widow and chi dren
of Dr. Judson. At the time of its publication,
Mr. Nortjn, in a spirit of just indignation, spoke
through his pajier of the cowardly conduct of
Fletcher, who was, in effect, robbing a widow
and children of their projierty. Construing this
into a libel. Ektcher brought sui , laying his

amage st f5,000.

But he has been most srnallv defeated. The
jury decided against his claim, thus substantia
tinj the charges of Norton, for the latter plead
their trulhfulnces in extenuation of his publica
tion. The character of Fletchc r was also shown
up in a light not at all enviah'e. It yzb proven
that he had made a plication for the publication
of the memoir writtet by Dr. Wayland, but not
succeeding in obtaining the copy-righ- t, he had 6ct

about getting up this cheap edition, thus niar.i
fes'.ing a desire to thwart an undertaking that had
for its object the relief of the widow of Dr. Judaon
and her children, in order that he might put mon.--

in his own pocket.
That fact, which will give this suit the greater

general interest, is that the widow of Dr. Judsan
was ''Fanny Forrester," the most sprightly, grace
fil and femalo author fie country
has yet produced. When upon her dying bed

waiting away wiih the consumption, and having
to support Dr. Judson's ton children, (for he was
a widower w hen she married him,) the wrote the
following thrilling appeal to Fletcher:

Hamilton, X. Y. Dec. 3, 185.T
Mr. Flktchkk Dear irir: I have been confined

to my room, a helpless invalid, for three months
or I should have taken the liberty to write you
earlier. 1 maKe an attempt to write now, simply t
request jou to tbsUin from publishing the book
about my tmsbana, which you have advertised
Why should strangers make matter of traffiic of the
virtues of a h!y mau, while those who loved him
remain to cuennii the .acred lepaev?

I entreat you not to do r.ie r.nd the orphans of my
sainted husband this ere at wronjr. l!e asucd that
"the Father of the fatherless and Judjrc of the
widow" w ill never bless you in such a course. You
mav pather np a few hiiiidiulls of niouey, but that
money w i!l not iaa!:e jour pil!ow easy nor your
mart li lit. loumavat tin present moment bid
sler up yoor jmq-.os- by sopbiMiTal arguments and
v'i excuses an, I evasions; nut the tim
will come when tlio.-- wi.l be torn away, and you will
see this tMnj; without a nat iitlore your eves.

H i yen sujiprcx the. Look? May the Holy
Spirit piiide you in the ways ' f risr'itco'iisnc'ss, and
manv ecarts will be frlad at the announcement,
Itut, if blinded to the right, you sti!l persist ia yon
cmci purpose, ry, then, may Ood have mercy c
you m your Dour oi uarKaess.

EMILY C. JUDSON.
E. II. Fletcher, E-q-., New Yoik.
This Christian hook-selle- r, looking through hi

spectacles w ith the eyes of Mammon, and greedy
for every copper that he might in any way make,
responded in tones so cold and calculating, cvin
cing so sordid and miserly a spirit, that we doubt
I lctchcr s manhood. He is a sort of spectacled
hybrid in persona! appearance, and soulless, as
may be imagined.

IOiiiIis ill Kentucky.
Wo have in w arrived at the third tlepartrhei:

of statistics, in the compilation of which, in ac
cordance with the registration act. Dr. W. L.

Sut Ion, of Georgetown, has been long engaged
During the twelve months inc uded in the re

port or Dr. S., 9,111 deaths were reported,
those who died 4,609 were males, and 4,6G7 fe-

itales, the set of 43 not being reported. The
greatest raor'aiity occurred in the county of An
derson, being one death to every 51 inhabitant
the least in Mulilen'ourg, being one in every 577.

The ages of 9,105 are given, and of the num
her 1,065 died under 1 year, a"d 3,812 under
years. The greatest ago was that of a colored
woman in Wanen county, 120 years, the next
white female aged 115, then a white male of 110.

Ths greatest number of deaths occurred in the
month of August, and thrn the order was, July
September, October, December, June, March
April, November, May and January, the- last be
ing the healthiest month

Six per cent of all the children born dld un
dcr one year of age. During the period from
10 to 15 years there was only one death in every
310 of that age

Of the causes of deaths we learn that dyscn

tery is the great scourge of the State, the who!

number of fatal cas?s being f01
The principal causes of death and the number,

may be thus tabularly stated :

FeTer I oco ne Cough..
Scsrk-- Kevor.. .. 0 Muaslca
M Ik S cknesv.. 9 Dropucy
frof..; 11 lufl.iiial on of B
ConTti'Siiiris .... ... :it oiiHumption
rn"inoiia iv.i l alatr'i
Kuli r,t. War i t
firavel .... U Cmld il'Itli
Pucp el fever... .... AS I'lcors

1. Age ....l.'S Accid"tits
Jlnrns . ... if Jirowned
I ntcmrjeranre .... IS MurJe-e-
K.litu Acc.uentsllr .... 24 ij.loca'.ed

It is not contended for these various tables that
Ihey are complete. Their accuracy, however, is
beyond a question, and as affording an approxi
mate view of the condition of our population are
valuable. For a registration law that has ac
complished this much in two years much is to be
hoped. Let our public officers only be particulat
in malting their returns. It is a duty they owe in
obedience to the law, and one of interest to the
Slato.

f3Our excellent correspondent at Paris, in
his letter in another column this morning, say
that it is reported there that Mr. Trabue willdc
cline the race for Congress in that district. There
is not (lie slightest foundation for the rumor. Mr
T. has been South for several weeks on business
but is now dally expected here on his way home
when he will at once put an effectual 6top to surh
reports, circulated as they are for the sole pur
pose of injuring him. Mr. T., trc krtoic, has en
listed for the campaign, and will most certainly
and assuredly make the raee, despite ail opposin
circumstances.

Know-Notuix- o Dkfiut. In the municipal
election held in Newport, Campbell county, on
Monday, the g ticket was defeated
by the Democratic nominees," the majorities rang
ing between three and forty-si- F. A. Boys
was elected Mayor; the Council stands six Demo--

and four ; the board of
Schcol Trustees, four Know-No- ! hings a d one
Democrat.

iUTlic New Albany Trihune says that the
enforcement of the Sunday liquor law in this city
ctrikes terror in the hearts of the lovers of the ar
dent over there. They had been counting largely
on epend'ng tlioir in this city after tho
Indiana prohibitory goes into operation. W
would advise tho Hoosiers to stay at home when
tliey want to get drunk. Judge Johnston ha
enough bus:ne;;s, and the is abouj
full.

Major Williams. It will be seen by the let
ter of our Paris correspondent, who is a

gentleman, that Major George W,
Williams has expressed his intention of declining
the Temperance nomination as a candidate for
Governor.

Aid from thk Slavts or thk South. Tho
New York Journal cf Commerce announces the
receipt of 20 SO contribution from the slaves of
Co.umbus, Mississippi, to relieve the distresses
of the colored popula'ion in Ner Yo:k. Here
is a nut for the Abolitionists to crack.

Passed over his Head. Governor Wright,
having vetoed the bills inct.rperating the Free and
State Banks, by the Indiana Legislature, that
bo.ly has repassed them, the Governor's objec
tions notwithstanding, by decisive constitutional
majorities.

Dcll Tikes. There is at the present time one
new vessel bui!d;ng at the yards in New York
rity, and that is a propeller in Webb's yard.
Others are on the stocks, but were co.Trac need
60ine time ao.

FIT The whiter js not yet uver. Our oldest
inhabitants assure us that there will be two
more snows before the roses bloom. So indicates

.11 the sijnsof the weather.

fiThe Baltimore and Ohio and the Central
Ohio railroads propose building a bridge ar-o-

the Ohia liver at Wheeling. Over it will run
their train.

o Yirroar. The Know-Nothin- g

ticket was successful at the town election in
Paris on Monday.

CHEAP PAPER FOR TOE MAN OP BUSINESS,

Cuban Correspondence ITIarcy
and Sonic Ostend Conference.
Wc find in our lates' New York exchanges

the correspondence in full between Mr. Marcy,
the Secretary of State, and Mr. Soulc, the late
minister to Spain with reference to tho Cuban

(Ticultics. Also a full report of the famous
Ostend Conference, between Buchar.an, Soule,
Mason, etc. The first letter is from Marcy to
Soule, dated 23d July, 1353, and expatiates upon
tho superiority of Cuba and its importance to the
United States, deprecates the interference of
England and France in Cuban affairs, and in
structs Soule generally to try and obtain a modi
fication of those laws which press with severity
on our commercial intercourse with the Island.

Marcy to Buchanan, July 2, 1850, complains
of Great Britain keeping large fleets on the Cu
ban coast to watch us; denouncinrr the importa
tion of free Africans into Cuba, with a view of
making the Island worthless to us, when Spain.
can no longer hold it; ordering, finds Eng
land has arrangements w ith Spain detrimental to
our interests, to try to induce her to abandon
them. V

Marcy to Soule, under date of March 11, 1851,
calls for redress of the Black Warrior outrage with
out delay; demands 300,000 indemnity to her
owners. Marcy to Soule, April 3. 1854. fears a
project is on foot to introduce a new sys'em of
agricultural labor at Cuba, and Soulc has full
powers delegated to him to treat for the purchase
of the IsianJ. If not disposed to sell, he thinks
for the quid pro qtio, he would consent to the in
dependence cf the Island, and offers to aid Spain
in plotting to bring about such independence.
Marcy to Soule, under date of Aug. 1G, 1S51,
suggesting the conference between Buchanan,
dason and Soulc, which held;

and under date of Oct. 18, 1834
we have the rest of their deliberations signed br
the three ministers.

They say that after a full and unreserved inter
change of sentiments and views, which resulted
in a cordial coincidence of opinion, they havo ar
rived at the conclusion, and are thoroughly con
vinced that an immediate and earnest effort ough
to be made by the United States to purchase Cuba
of Spam at any price at which it could be obtaine
not exceeding the sum of dollars.

The Daily Times calculates that 2120,000,000
is intended to bo inserted in the blank.

The report then goss to recommend open and
frank negotiation, believing that the interest for
Spain ere as seriously involved in the sale as are
those of the United States' in the purchase of
Cuba, ani cannot anticipate a fsilure, unless pos
sibly through the malign influence of foroio--

powers who posses no right whatever to interfere
in the matter.

The report then proceeds tr sta'e the various)

reasons which inducwd tho above convention, and
which are of the same class rs aro invariably ad
duccd whenever the subject is under discussion
They cons:dcr the system of immigration an
labor, recently introduced, and the probability a
any tune of an insurrection, renders Cuba
unceasing danger and a permanent cause c
anxiety and alarm, hence delay in accession of
the Island, they regard as exceedingly dangerou
to the United States.

The impulse of tho sale would give to com
merce, the prosperity of Spain might realize from
the investment of of the purchase
money in Railroad enterprises of her w hole terri
tory, and the balance in satisfying tho heavy de
mauds on her,' are pointed out as in Jueements t

Spain to sell the Island which is now an incuu:
brance to her.

The report then points out the chances of
Spain's losing Cuba without ron wneration, from
internal revolution end external assistance in the
same; and they consider that if the Cubans were
to organize an insurrection against the govern
ment, and other independent governments were
to step in and assist Spain, no human power
could prevent the people awd government of the
United States from taking part in support of thei
neighbors and friends.
' The report then goes on to consider what ac

tion will become necessary in the event of Spain
refusing to sell, and decides that Cuba in the
possession of Spain, too sariously endangers cu
internal peace and the existence of our cherished
Union, then by every law, human an1 divine
wc shall be justified in w resting it from Spain
we possess the power, and under such eircum
stances we ought neither to count tho cost nor
regard the odds which Spain might enlist against
us.

They consider wo should" be recreant to our
duty to permit Cuba to bo Africanized, and be
coire a second St. Domingo, and fear events are
ten'ding tow ard such a catastrophe. Tho report
concludes with a brief reference to the various
outrages committed upon us by the Cuban au
thorities, especially the Black Warrior affair,
which without immediate redress, would have
justified a resort to measures of war, and yet
that outrage is not only unanswered for, but it is
sanctioned by tho Spanish Government. Such

course as has been pursued in this case, they
consider derogatory to cur dignity as an ind11

pendent nation, and should not be countenanced.

Team from the Lexington Olsertcr that
a company from Ohio have recently purchased of
Messrs. Thomas S. Darnabyand Enoch R. Smith,
of Fayette county, their stallions Victor and
Grey Highlander, for a fraction under 4,000
Mr. Darnaby received 5 5,000 for Victor, and Mr
Smith a fraction under for Grey Highlander, the
reduced price for him being because of a slight
defect in his wind, caused from a cold. They
were remarkably fine animals, and had both re- -

pe?tedly received premiums at tho different agri-
cultural fairs in Kentuc ty.

These animals were purchased for a company
in Butler county, Ohio, whose agents were in-

structed to purchase the finest stallions they
could find in the North or West. They first
visited Kentucky, and after looking around here,
they turned their course East, and, after visiting
Pennsylvania, New York, and the New E gland
States, returned to this State, and made their
selections as above stated.

The Textii District. The Covington Jour
nal informs us that the Democracy of the Tenth
District are making preparations for holding a
convention to nominate a candidate ir Congress.
Meetings for the appointment of tlelega'cs have
been held in Owen, Grant and Gallatin counties.
The meeting in Owen recommended Mr.Kelsey, of
that county, 'aa the candidate ; the meeting in
Grant recommended Mr. Ow-rto-n F. Hogaft; and
it is believed that the Democracy in Kenton will
declare for Col. II. C. Harris. The Covincton
Jtmxaal tl.L.li. tl licit nianacer will secire the
nomination.

Col. R. B. Carpenter, in the meantime, ia out
as an independent candidate, and is on the stump
repudiating ad party machinery and the aid of
conventions.

A Lboal Knot. Judgo Trumbull, who w
chosen by the Fusion Legislature of Illinois to
take the Senatorial seat of Gen. Shields, will first
lave to get a legal knot untied before he can per

manently locate himself. Tho Governor of Illi-

nois refuses him a certificate of election. He h is
based his refusal on the ground that the Judge is
not eligible under the clause of the Constitution
which prohibits any Judge of the Supreme Court
from accepting any other office during tho teim
for which he was elected Judge, nor for one year
after the expiration of such term. Judge Trum-
bull has resigned the office of Judge, but the
term for which he was elucted is not yet txpirej

CoL. BENTON OX THE CoLUNS StbAMEK
Vkto. The New York Times says that Col.
Benton, on hearing that the President had vetoed
the Collins bill, saidi "Givo tho President my
respects, Sir; he did right, Sir, and if I wes
President I would keep a pile of blank vetors
on hand, ready to stop the acts of this d d
Congress," and something more of the same
emphatic sort.

Auction Sale of Real Estate. Mr. C. C.
Spencer anncunees the firstt sale of real estate at
auction this Spring. He sells on Saturday after-
noon thirteen lots in Lousivillo and Portland,
and on the following Monday he sells a fine resi- -

nce on Sixth street, with a lar jo and well
improved lot. r?ce ins advertisement.

FlPWe learn from the Lexington Statesman
that on Saturday night last, some person or per-

sons set fire to two stack-yar- of oats, situated
about half a mile apart, on the premises of Robert
Wicklifl'e, Esq., near that city, Ly which up-

wards of fifty stachs cf oats in the sheaf were
consnmcd, and which were valued at about three

lousand dollars. These oats were the main de

pendence of Mr. Wickliffe for a large amount of
live stock, though he had expected to sell cons id
erable quantities to others.

Tlie Covington and Lexington
Kailroad.

In the Covington Journal we find the following

nterestig facts condensed from the fifth annual
report of the president of the Covington and
Lexington railroad: '

The whole cost of the road is set down at
3,180,070 02, which is represented as follows:
ock 8 1.321 201 14

MoTlirag'-- ' t7 m 0 Ml

B'miis
oHtmgdeLt e.n.7ilu lij

$j,ll.Vl,7U 12

The road was opened to Falmouth at date of
last report, to Cynthiana, the first importtnt point
upon the line, June 1, and to fans, ?cpt 27, so
that on'y the last month ot the tiscal year has
the benefit of the Paris business. Tho total
earnings of the year were 87,951 33, derived
from the following sources:

enters 15.71! J2
Krrinht fJ.I-r- t 1

1, lour m jut. s i tl ji
$7 9:i lit.

Of this amount 562,203 84 was earned n the
five months from June 1 to Nov. 1.

In a note it is stated that during the season of
November and first of December there were
transported over the road 50,220 hogs and 3,015
head of cattle.

The income of the road for the current year
is estimated 5350,000, w hich will be abundant
to pay the interest and all chargps.

i he number ot passengers carried over the roau
was 47,307. In a collision in August last, be
tween an upward freight and the down accom-
modation train, near Demossville, ono passenger
wo3 injured. No other injury to passengers has
occurred.

The company have now upon the read 11 en--

nines, 60 platform and hog cars, 50 box, cattle
and floods cars, " gravel cars,
construction cars, 22 handcars, 6 passenger cars,
and 2 bajuaire ears. There will be need;-- for
next year business, in addition, 2 eniiics for
freiht, 3 for passengers, 50 box .cattie and jrood
cars, and 1 baggage and mail car.

A Singular Phenomenon.
We find the following account of a most sin

gular, but hitherto unnoticed, phenomenon, in the
Evansville Journal. The explanation of it, how

ever, is very simple, and any one can satisfy him

self of the probability of the story, by stirring up
a puddle of stagnant water containing putrid sub
stances. The bubbles that rise to tho surface
contain an inflamablo gas, which will burn for

a minute with a pale blueish blaze :

v e have never seen in print a notice of the
following strangu fact, although evo-- y steamboat
man acquainted with Ureen Hiver navigation
can verify its truth. Just above the locks, when
the river is in a certain stage, very low, for sev
eral miles steamboats shut down their lum-ic-

doors and allow no torches to be lighted, for fea:

of what tho deck hands call "setting the rivoi oi
lire!'' Frequently boats using torches, or keepin;
their doors open at this particular place, hav
fou.id themselves engulphed in blue flames, jrreat
ly to the alarm o passengers, and in several
cases setting the steamers on fire. In some in
stances the assepcers have fin'v hern prevented
b,-- the r,treii jous exertions- ot luc ouiceis, lr
leaping overboard in their alarm. The cause ol
the phenomenon is simply this: The bottom ol
the river becomes covered with forest leaves and
rubbish to the depth of some inches, probably
several feet. Boats in low water run through this
bed of vegetable matter, their wheels s.irring it

up thoroughly. An inflatnable go is thus per-
mitted to escape, w hich, on communication with
a llame, at once takes lire and burns with a blue
blaze. At such times the boat is stopped and
the flame ceases. When out, the boat goes on
aain, taking the precaution mentioned above.
Unless allowed to continuo somo little time, this
burning ga3 is not apt to communicate its flames
to wood but it is quite sufficient to serious'y
alarm those not acquainted with its cause.

IejjiMaJive I'rolest against the
I.i ij ii or Lav; in Indiana.

Forty-thre- e members of the Legislature cf In
diana have entered a long protest ainst the
liquor law lately passed by a majority of tha
body. They appeal to the people, "with the con
fident assurance that their verdict will sustai
our opposition." The closing part of the prote:
is as follows:

We, therefore, protest against the passage of
tho act, because it is not the impressed will ot
the people cf tho State; because it was croiv le
through the House without opportunity ben
gTanted tho minority, except, in two instance
to ejfer amendments to it, or to expose its man
iold delects and outragos; because it ia, in sevc
ralof its loa ing features, a palpahlo violation of
the constitution; because it bankrupts one an
disfrancmses another very large portion of th
people'of the State; I ccar.se the punishments it in
llict3 are in manv instances excessive because it es
tablishes new rules of evidence at war with justice
and in derogation of the dearest rights of the eiti- -
aen; because it encourages and legalizes an odiou
system of espionage; because it regards men de
pr .ved in consequence of their avocations inlif
though they are protected therein by lawinevory
civilized community; because it undertakes t
legislate for men's appeti'es; because it create
monopolies; beccuse it introduces complicated raa
chinery in the county government, unnecessarily
tending to deplete its treasury; because it con
stitutes courts with power to determine question
of appetit9 and character, upon no prescribed
regulations, and allowing no appeal from the de
cision ot the Judge, whose whim is the law
and because its spirit and essence are tyramcal.

Groceries for Detroit, Clevblaxd, &c.
Louisville is rapidly becoming the great grocery
market of the West, the range of territory fu
nished by our merchants widening every season
Within awctk or two there- have been heavy
sales of sugar and coffee for Detroit to go by
railroad. A day or two since we noticed the
shipment by a leading house of a largo number
of hogsheads of sugar that had been purchased
by a Cleveland merchant.

The principal wholesale grocery firm in Mays-
viile rradc its usual purchases in this city a few
days since, in preference, as has long been its
custom, of sending an agent to New Orleans
. It will not be long before tho superiority of our
market is fully known, and tho advantages it
possesses over all ethers recognized by merchants
of other cities.

Z1T Thos. S. Page, Esq., is announceJ throu
otir columns this morning as a candidate for re
election as State Auditor at the next August elec
tion. The State has never had in its service
better, more faithful, efficient and popular officer
than Mr. Pagb, and that ha will be

trtnmphantly there can bo no matter of doubt
Indeed, any opposition to him will be merely
nominal cspecia''y as it is generally conceded
that tin Kno'.v.N-j.hiiig- will not run a candidate
against him.

A New Couxthrfkit. A new and well-e- x

cuted counterfeit $1 nolo on tho 'Nor'hern Bank
of Kentucky, Richmond Branch, has mado its ap
pearance. The signatures are engTaved, and the
entire note, unless closely inspected, bears on its
f tee a genuine appearance. The manner of dc

tectinj it is easy : the genuine has tho word
"one" engraved on the top of the bill twenty
time-- on the counterfeit it is engraved twenty- -

four times.

Death op Col. Ira Ellis. This gentleman, a
member of the State Senate, died suddenly at his
residence in Cadiz, Trigg county, on Thursday
nijrht last. Col. Ellis was a man of erratic
mind and habits possessed a kind heart and was
very popular at home Ho was about thirty-fiv- e

years of age, and ac:ordingto his own statement
at Frankfort last w inter, his profession was that
of a hunter !

EaP On tho J jffersonville railroad during the
the year 1854 not a person was kilicd. The value
of the stock killed was' over ? 1,000. This heavy
sum grows out of the fact that along the route of
the road farmers arc frequently in the habit of
placing their worthless cattle in the track, so that
the may be hilled. Then the company is fleeced
for their suppose. value.

a .
A Chain-gai- o pRorosED. The citizens of

Pittsburgh are petiticning the Legislature for the
privilege of estab.ishinga chain-gan- g in that city
They say their jail is constantly crowded with a
ho6t of sturdy vagrants, who ought to be put at
work, instead of being f .d at the expense of the
honest and industrious portion of the commu-
nity.

I t? It is intimated upon good Democr .tic au-

thority that M.-j- Breckinridge will go to Min-

nesota as Governor, the Ashlan.l District, since it
fell into the hands of the s, beinie
past redemption. Of course Major B. will expect
to return to Cor.grpss as a Senator, Lut he will
find the ghost of the Nebraska bill staring him in
Minnesota.

Escaped. Logan Harrro, who has been for
sometime confined in the jail of Shelby ceunty,
awaiting his trial for the murder of Georr-- e Gill
made his escape from the jail on Friday nir-h- t

last. The. doors were opened by skeleton keys
from the outside.

rrThc Literary Societies of Bethany, Col-

lege, in Virginia, celebrated the 221 of February.
J. II. Broome, of Kentucky, delivered an address
upon the Improvement of Society.

t!?Joel Miller, Esq., has purchased tho
Pi cs. .

THE FARMER, AND THE FAMILY CIRCLE.

Our Washington Correspondence.

Social Coi re.?i'lenca of the I.ouirr l' Cocr er J

Vashisoton, Feb. "3, IK'i.

The presentation to Coapress of the swoid of

Ccn. Jaekson, first to the Senate and then to the
Uon-ic- on Mo- - day, drew house-,- " and on

this occasion the ladies, who excitement, a

scene, or anything out of the ordiiiary routine

auytintg to talk abont were .sr.l'.imtty ndm'tted
upon the flor of the Senate and lbiise, and availed

themselves of tho "extra allowance u coniJLia-bl- e

numbers. Gen. Cuss iiiade a speech ca the oc

casion, and was followed by Mr. LVJ. The former

sookc with the freedom of a voluntary eulogist, the
latter with more clrcumpcctio:i anl has euloi'!- -

cally, though fairly. It must be remembered that
Gen. C. beeimi a Jaekson man only after Gen. J.
entered upon the duties of President, beinir in the
winter of a warm Adams man, and in July,
1930, Secretary of Var under Gen. J., whihs Mr.

Bell was on original Jackson man, and so continued

till HJior'Jh when he became separated from

him, anl ia l'HO Iln'i v. :u.e fir
President. .

The Senate had nnder consideration the Louse
bill to reform the pcrvotel of t'.e Navy, which was

stron.uiy but vainly opposi d. Since the passage o.'

this bill by the H use, a large number of cavy oS--

cers, who probab'y apprehcol that the bill may op-

erate severely upon them, have been here opposing,

its passage. T::1-- f.tct of itself operated advcistdy

to their wishes, as Senators very naturally ui.it d

officers who were unwilling to have tht'r merits r.d

service j. renounced upon by their peers.

The Ocean Mail Steamer hill was before the Sen-

ate ye ster l.iy, and occupied nearly the whole day,
till ten o'clock at night, without its being dispose d

of. It was srenuoi:s!y advocated, and as strenn
eusly oppocd, that is to se.y, so fir as the Culttus"
uqj- of sieainers is coaeerucd. The bill ori mated
iu the Semite, and was amen ed in the House ly in
orciuimr tne compensation, and making tne toatmct
permanent for the original period. It was
moved to atm-n- so as to retain in the h.'iids of the
governlhent the power to teuainate the contract
upon notice.-It- i

the course of tho debate a good I'eal was said
about "oiitMde influences" that t has been a
very powciful ''outside influence"' at work to seenre
the piisjane of tliis bid, everybody knows who takes
iiote of tlie 'sarinpsaud doings ' iu tlie Capitol :o.d
int'ieeitv. Why it i tiiat so many pers'iiis, who
arc in d uty attendance upon tne sesioi-- oi t on

and who seek frequent interviews v. ith mem-

oi rs, why it is that so many persons rroiu Me city
And Stat.; of New York, some of the cx-- C's , a e
iiere anl taking . deep and l.vulv inter-.s- t in iliis
bill, u a mystery which may possibly be txjlained
by the f.irt that it involves laii-- e mterests imlu u

of dollars and thi-.- the scccess and sn.lai uiext .f
the Collins liue is considered a national atl'air. To

iy tliat htrire coatingeLt interests were at sfuk
roiil perhaps not be misrepresentini th facts
Mr. loouiOo ;' ie Wltn great Iieedom tipt'Q tuis ul
jt et, iulim.it iu? that the-i- were ulU :;n i

the halls of Congress. The subpet r i3 aeitin u
oet'oie the Senate to- - lay, and still nudt-- discus.-.!'- )

tud undecided when m letter was closid
The number and h n.'tii of the sp- - eelii s npn the

same and other subject lately in the Senate, have
brought to tbe Conclusion that t.iey mus
avi a !'. t.vs previ n oi t.o:, wuei the cr.r--

.;a ! .jibjiu.i.Ae vt tv..at.- - I iv.0. ly Kr. h led
unnecc-ss- tt.

la tli House yesterday Mr. Mi ldlesworth rr.adv
,tn effort to take up the Senate bill granting bounty
land :o s; Micrs And ot'iers enpat'e in t:e wai s sine
r.90, in which he succeeded. Tlie Commissione
of Pensions, it is said, lias estiin-te- t'ie amount of
lan-- to be disposed ot by this bi'l, at two fiundre
mdlions of acr". Yet tlie lbrise se med determined
to pass tho bid, having the rt.hstot ke
it u:i by a v its ot li t o.. A motion to lay t
bill on the table was lost, 33 ye us to 132 nays, v hie h
howed vie disposition of te i louse. Tne Li.l, how

ever, was postponed tilit-da- on theru.t:oa of M
IJeutoQ, who was imi-i- il.iulv called horn: bv t!
breaking out of a .'h e in his houie.which obtaine d such
headway bufir-- tne endues arrived, that the bu.ld
ing was consumed. Aome of the furniture was saved
in a dam.iired condition, but I understand that
ihe Colon 'Is pap rs, lucludhz the manuscript c!

"Tniitv in I'ne were consumed. This
is a serious loss not onlv to Col. B., but may prov
so to trte public. Had this fiic occurred in umihm
any other city it would soon hav been extiairnL-h-
but, in the first place, the were very slow
in anviui; ; 1 the next place, w;:ter was scire
and soon became exhausted; ui the third pliiei
weather was so cold that the water congealed in t
hew1, and hot watt rto thaw out with, was suppli
by the neighbors; and in the fourth place, it ia sui
that tiw firemen mitue no earnest exertions to save
tlie budding, frequently replying to these who an
gcste l this or that expedient, tnat ti.ry did n

cure whether they saved t!.e house or not.
Col. Denton had voted airuiiiet t iei.i, aad he rr.ig
save his own hone. It is a inis'i;ta:it to an

to incur the iiis;.h;kiure ol' thie upon
whom we may all, at one time or another, be el

pendent for "the m important services, sad wli
are generally to rta.ly to peril Uth lives to sav
property.

As a barge amount of bu;ir.css of the tars i
portant kiud remains to be acted on. both Honses
sat til! a late hour List mlit, and wid prokiuly d
so every niht until cf the I
nsuaily haupens th it of the bills pa.-e-

are d during the bust lea days of the se.s--n- .

The Military Bounty Land bill occupied the Hon
the f tc of w. ich you w.il k ow lctt?r by

the time this re aches you, tnrongh the tclegr t:
tha i I do now, as it is not ve-- dt tcrmhicd.

It is rumored that the President intends VftbL
the Collins' or Ocean Steamer bid, in cae it sbnu
puss, which is not unlikely, considering the otl
turn irs uiloat, and the itiuinutiocg some of tU
who have opposed it.

The establishment of the Board of Claims, it is
be hoped and expected, wiil relieve Congress of
much of that "outside influence," tKat annoyance
and importunity which is no-- and wLieli grow
out of the present system. If Congress w ill take
upon itse If to deeys npon all private claims, mem
bers must or course expert to be spoken to in rear
to them; nor can thev well prescribe iawhat man
ner those interested nall apply to them; cue may
feel a delicacy ia speaking to tht-m-, and wish not to
annoy them, while others have no delicacy waat
ever, and importune them continually, as sore
successfully. But of aT private claimants who
come here, deliver me from those of the feciiiu
gender. Several have been here this session, and as
regularly as the two houses meet, they caji catch
members br the button, and tell tbem "the story of
their wrongs ana claims. A voun? and pretty lac
a fascinating manner, a.recable conversation, tact
and talent, are sure towm the day, whether the
claim is just or otherwise. If the claimant hcrse
noes not happen to be cn 'owed with al! these ad
vantage-ou- qualifications, she m.iy possibly have
daughter who is, in which car she rou-- act as aid

but u she hm no such daughter, the next
best thing she can 1o is to employ a snitii le pers.
to act a4 such for the time beinx. or as a friend; th
arrangement will pa7 veil upon the capital invoked

MiilLBi.

Wasimncto, March 2, 1S3."

Tho sayings and deings of the two tmrichea u

Congress are now so varied and voluminous that it Is
only presiblu to give an exceedingly meagre sketc
of them, not tt all a satisfactory one, though they
are of an intensely interesting character. Ses:onj
have beeu held every night this woek, but these h.cv

been spent almost in ia the
House of an exceedingly trifling, worthless kind, in
letting off steam, and, to rue the word of a me mbcr,
in "general gammon." In that body the prinr al
topic of discussion hasbtsm K. X. isra, abolitionism.
Ac, atd much time has been thrown away Li d;

bers catechising each other ia regard to these sub
jects. I say thrown away, bee ane if tbe answer
had been such as the iuti rrog.itor desirod to draw
out of the interrogated, they would have amount
to nothing. Suppose a member is a K. X., wh;
then ? And suppose that ail the K. N's. in 2!as
chusetts a;e which is not the ca.-.- -

waai men: uoes it prove that t.iey are more un
bued with ideas than the Democrats of
that State, or the Wl.ijs? Not at a". Does it prov
that tbe K. N'a. ia other Suites are all abulitionLt- -

eryfur from it ; just as wll might we say that
because the Denmciats there are. abolitionists, tbe
Democratic party throughout the United States is
.bolit ionized.

The eielii.te ia the Senate upon Mr. Clayton's pro
position to sdiite out the tai iri'i lati-- e from the Gen
eral Appropi satioj bill, wai He! ated the whole d.iv
yesterday, up to t 11 o!..ck list ni.-ht-. It
was or a highly amiiuttrd, atid, ut rimes, of a verv
cxe.ving character, iliete weie some pesnjrct be
tweeu Senators, as, f..r between l!r. But
ler, ol oiith Laromia, uiid jir. Maseu, ef irii.ia,
on the ol aide, and Mr. Clayton on the oilier, which
were or intense lalelett. ilr. C. hi'd warned the
fceutltinen tha tlicywciu ntuivt a bud example bv
una none oi ; mux others might to iow it
cereaiter, aud append to the Ccaerul
bill a clause rtstoiir.j the Missouri Compromise,
or tho Fugitive Slave Law, or siuieihug of tin
tiiiv . ilr. iiason "tred nt nt th's mcnuce. ai h.
chose to con.vder it, Cuuiitiif fioiu one who he run

itlered as the exponent ct, and as for th
re. - and ne wuil on iiinvine to Mr. ('. i;i n vinated manner. This, on tne other hand, roused l 'r

Clayton, who said that the insinuations and ii.ueu- -

olthe Seuutorir,.m s., w re uttcilv n'.foumte.
and unwarranted. .That he ueillier was the eson.
nea. of, nor spoke fur any party Lut his own, winch

.iDicnciin paity s icuine-- in hi own Slate.
Mr. Mason interioi-tc- Mr. Clayton whether thk
v.ss not the K. N. party.' To which Mr. C. replied

iiiai iac jiiuiiie.tu 'uriv ot ms on Mate-wa-

formed kst fa.!, that thev lii.i i
ly and in.puKic; that tl.e v laid Uown Tir m
yi.s in a I'uuiie tl rfomi.or-s- and lutein
to adhere to them;r,d that so far fiom advo.-ii-

repeal of the i uziiive !avs law. er iouchme- t:.I
question of slavery, tlut question w- -s exprr.-t'-

orea oy tht in; that the g eat ot-- ct e f rutrtv
an t'.'at rose infiniitlv above ah other ties bus
was the pr. serration of the I'nion, againrt the ma- -
n.iiauoiis ot agouti-mist- oa the ui.e Lai.d, and the
.suuioiiiM on ine otiur.
A good deal of cntich.sin? took r.!:e Wiithese gentlemen, chiiftv on ti emrt ,f V, r

i nose oijeei seemed lo l.c to KltMify Mr. Clayton
nu his American party with the K. X.'s. "jr
lay ton in reply stated that he was not wet!

bcr of 1'iat or a iy ottier secret order, and knew no
more about than the Senator from Virginia;
but an election was soon to t..ks place in the
tor s own State, when and where l e mh-h- t n. rlnr--
eiunuii more luionTiaiion m regard to these

is 1. tnan he now possessed.
In apeaking of t'nc Union. Mr. t'. pci.l be .V.A not

oe.icve it stood in ar.v ilaiv-er- ; that it eveiv tuea be
I 11 liiscs shomd d ch.-e i: el iss.il v. d an do a?;

m thur power to dissolve it, the neoi !e would not
permit them to acconipli.-- h their work, l et would
come here and either bung thrra nil. cr r.itcii them
into toe I otoiuae. He quoted ihe foi'ov.iug beant fid
and appropriate lines, illustrative of iisau-.hn- th--

id uuniove.i amrl the s'orrr.s that t'eat rnon rnd
raged around it, which elicited app'cuse firm tbe
tie liscly e row tied caihiies:

"As some tall clitT that hfin it mis'itv fi in.Sweeis i'rm th nini-- ,rr n,, storm.
TtiuU(.-- n mid tlie roll n rioiels are S(read,
slieruol suiiiiiina eltlcK oa its '

The debate eontinaed till bulf past eleven, n hen.
npon a rote, the Senate, by one majority, refused to

strike out the tariff cl.mse. Fnt Mr. PouMos moved
a reerriidcrntion tf the scl itM.and tlie debate is
goin rn whh the project f the result be- -
ng en;iP',' d. It it is, the l ii! tenet go tack a?a:n to
he Il'inse, where tl.eic is but btvlc time left to act

upon ;t.
The army appropi iivtion bi'l passed tlie House bite

last night cd has i et to be acted un bv the

P. S. TLe tari T h:.s been stricken out by
23 to 21.

From the Bourbon atiou.

Coanir Court 0r-rTl- ce af Males, Cattle. Jacks
and Ilartea-V'are- itr t Money A Kasw-.a-thi-

Victurr M.ior Williaiu Decline Tra-b- u

for Consrr'.- - lis tnat raat.
Pa b is, March 5.

yimtsrs. Editors: Our monthly Saturnalia curr.e
upon cs this morning with the bright t of .lies,
the balmiest of atmospheres and all the intoxicating
sweets of earlv spring time not excepting the
ghessea of "native wine" to be had for a fip each at
uncle Charley Ta'butt's. There was a tremendous
crowd iu attendance, and while the Ei3gUtr tusat
withia the old court house determining ia tiuir
slow and solemn manner th public business, with
out a .vanned th? sorcreias eaer for trade an--

talk.
Mul s are ofTere.l in abundance .here bein i

con- -t epenre of the scarcity feed, more llers thau
buyers. The rarg? of price was as fo'Iows: Aa
extra lot of 51 tat of 2 year olds at 2 --M each; 25
tend at JOO, ctl.cis at t?0, jni. Ac. Two pair

of match mules soid ut S.laJ and 5JT0 per span.
There were several hundred head of stock car.!

sold at very fair prices, vis: 30 head of 3 yea - olU
e.t .flio; 11 of J and 3 Te..r o.os et id.'; otheis at

4, $ 13, Ac.
Several were sold at pricis fmm ?SoO to

?1,LC0. A OrayiMjr coir.ait alary n the va.ae of
these iong-ear- e animals, notwithstanding the hard
timts. for hordes prices ranged from 530 to i 110.

Everybody was eonipUinii g rf the scarcity ol
nioiibV. Capt. Cuuuicgham bus eioab'.less dinic-veie-

ere tt L that 6 per cetit. is not the rate of Konrton
i lteieM, us lie vaunt i)ig!y dt ciare d last winter in the
State Senate. As a tVrtber indication of the tight-
ness of tne money, I may remark that there in a
treater cr.mber of sni's bronght before this term oi
tLe Circuit Court, than for ruunyyeais.

In the way of politics we bad an exciting muni-
cipal elee'ie-- this n'oiniri? ia which the g

ticket, heeded by Major AViliUms signaiiy
triimph'.d.

The euppo-e- ticket of the g party
is received here with approbation; it beinv

d an earnest of tlie downfall of the old
party hacks that have so long ruled and so well
ci'h ruir.ed the Slate.

Miijor tleoiiie V. V.'llliems has siznlfb-- his in-

tention of declining the T.inperance nomination for
tioveruor. Sam is bound to huve it al; lis own
way.

We hive a rumor to the tfT'.eX that S. F. J. Tra-bn- e

wiil deehne the race for Congress. Can this be
so? We sincerely hope not. It wonld be deeplv
rented i tie tor Le people te pay him for the tral-ia-

car.v!tsses he tn.V.e in other di y, when it was
ia:!.er a siiame to aivocate the doctrines of Ameri-
ca!, T.abue r.iust be tie candid.i-e- at It ist
that is the wish f ALL BOL IlBOX.

Torres;' j.i lsnce f the L .unv.l e Caur r.
Ths Prt.
Bardstowm, Msrch 2, 13oj.

J.r(.-r- .. Editors : I see ia T'rntes a quo-

tation from my list letter, which is as follow;
"Aain he (Washington) says, "I roost devoutly
wish we bad not a single foreigner amongst us, ex-

cept the Marquis de who acts on diEVrcnt
principles from those which govern the rtst, " aad
the editors pretend to doubt the correctness of th
quotation, and ask rr.e t inform thcra and the world
irhere an 1 when he uttered the same.

Iu reply to the ger.tlea'.ea, I will inform tVra that
it is in the ccnclusina of a letter addr?ssed to Gov
ernor Morris by George Washing on, dated Wh
n.iins, Julv 17TH, and found ia tbe oth vol. loili pag
ot the "Writings of Was'ii-igt'-a- by Israel Spaiks,
and which was pubnshed by Harper and Brot.ier
1S7.

Ia a note on the wme paie, Mr. Sparks ai"
"Although this letter was written to Mr. Moms
his private capacity, yet it was evidently intended
to produce au impression ia L ongress. ast.iag
ton was exc?eiliulr eribarras-e- a by the Tore. Z'

officers "who were adv.ittcd in'o the serv ice by ( on
stress, and thea turned over to air.i to be providi
.vitU employment, taus Ueranjing the sytem of tLe
army and latertorm r w.th native ofheers.

It is very evident from the writincrs of the earl
fathers of the rep'ib'i.', that they were distiustful
of foreigners, and jealous of their cacroachxents.
and eany ia the history of tne covTDnenf , wb
the foreign ponnl ition wtt comparatively mal!,be
fore Karone had emptied her la.Is and crisous and

and desorged her orl.d upon our shores
t "liarrass oar people aa.! eat out their substance
before they had maikcd their ruth with dcs..,lation
and their n.rch of death and blind and
reckless innovatioa against tut ions, and
sought to dictate and frive laws to onr coiin'rime
and to instruct them iu the duties of Americin cr
aenship; thus early, I fay. they saw the
tive necessity of laying limitations, and restuctu'
t.i. ir pnvueTes in tbe constitution itself. They we'
not without experience anj examples; they Lad jn
emerged troia a bloodv straggle of Ms aud dent
th'-- understood the nature of eire' r.rreut and t
price of liberty, an I kn' w how ail free cover
m"iits had been insidiously undermined and had d'.U

and, with the principles of liberty deeply ereraven
oa t .eir hearts, an l the reco lectiois of their toil:
and labors fresh iu their all of tin in fel
the truth of the seuti neat tittered br their great
chief, when he that "foreign influence was
one of the nios. baneful foes of a republic tn govern
ment

The ear'y American legislators are regarded by
certain class of politicians as "old fogies," and tne
co inse.s aal maxims are scouted at and de:
but th-- services in the conned ehamliers and the
heroic devotion on the EelJ of battle, sealed w.th
their will ever be viv id aud fresh ia th
hearts of all true Americans. The truths they nt
tered and the great doctriaes they proclaimed ca- -i

never perish cr be forgo'ton, but "wul rest the
empire of decay." Yours truly,

A KESTUCKIAX

MriPEn axo SrieiDR The Bowling Green
Adrnrate fives an account of a most honib
murder au 1 suicide committed on Saturday last
near the vil'age of Incaster, Owen county, this
olate. Tne actor of the bloody tragedy was
German by the name of Keefauber, who killed
his wife by a stroke on the head with an axe, and
after two unsuccessful attempts, one to cut his
throat with a razor, another I t shoot himself wit
a rifl?, he. committed sulci le by placing a dou
barrel pistol to his chin and firing it off the con-

tentsof both barrels passing up through his head
A child some two or three rears oid received
fracture of the skull, which it is supposed br some
ho attempted ta kid also, by others that its wound
was accidental; it is s nd to be recovering. T!

were some other children (ill small) who raised
the neighbors as soon ss possible, but before anr
person reached tbe place, the parties were life-
less. We understand that the neighbors, alter
burring the murdered vict.ni in the grave-var- d

returned and deposited tha niurdcrer in a hole on
the premises, without a coffin or snr of the pre- -
perattons considered necessary fer a decent bur. ah
a ae cause ior mis Qout.ie soui-,- ,ning ileeu is
supposed to be the "grefn-eye- d monster," jeal
ousy. l rrre Il'inte Amer., Mart i.

Ths Fobt Wavm Mi kdes Csb. The vil
lains Kcefer, Romaine and Maelden, who mur
dered and robbed an old man by the name of
Our.har in rort Wayne, a few weeks ao, of
w hica we published an account, were convict
on me isi inst. oi muruer in tr.e nrsi tie ree.
and sentenced to death. The murder was a most
atrocious one. Tl: murderers tried to overcome
their victim with chloroform at first, but fhilhrg,
beat rim to cVafh with a club in a hoard vard
The who.e affair happened right in the town, and
within a very short distance of inhabi'ed houxes.

t nen me vernei was rendered meTe were some
demonstrations of applause of which the Tioa-- s

speaks m terms r.f just and indignant rebuke
Madden and Remaine were affected to tears br
thereajliny of the rerdict, but Kcefer appeared
to be perlcctly indiHercr.t, tnd, to regard ths-
whole al: ur, says tae Tiui ;s, aa great demon
stration of which he was ihe honored ehiect.
1 he verd.ct is un.versallv approved an a righ
ous jihtjuient.

Eabxs Bckaed. The Princeton Kerturiian.
of .March 3d, says.
- liie barn and sUbles cf N. C. Gray, of Lvon

county, abo it seven miles from Princeton, were
et on fire on the night of the 23d ultimo, and

sonsumcd with all the ir contents, consist in of a
ar;e quantity of corn, fo lie r, thirteen pair of
ears, saitdles, an I other valuables, i.iht horses

were in ,he stables, and were saved with di.'hcul--
Theloss is estimated at two thousand dol

lars.
On the saraeniht the bain and stable cf Mr.

Jac. bs. of the same county, wttb destroyed by
fire. The buildings were fillet! with valuable
property, and the loss is rer serious. Tha fire
was communicated to the barn from some trees
that were burnings shert distance off.

Asothkk Mfin'.i. A fJathoatman. named
'aricii Tucker was shot, durina. the ni-- of

Saturday, by another hand namenl James Adam
The b.iat was lying aground a few miles a!ove the
ity, at the town ol California, loaded with iron.

Tucker,' with a companion named Lg--tt- , h.ul
retired to rest, when the latter was aroused by
the report of a gun andtho groans of his compan
ion ; tie sprang to ins leet and succeeded, altera
liberate struggle, in securmj Adams, whose

only motive for committing the horrid deed was
r the pnrpese? of plundnrin bis victim of about
id, which ho knew that he carried about his

person. Ihe bad had entered Tucker's bck and
odgpd in his breast. He lingered in gT'it agony
n:n .uncsy night, and t.len evpired. Ihe niur-er-

has teen brought to this city and lotlged in
a. Cm. l.nq.

The St. Anthony F.xrrcs of February
17th, s.u's the iiiuncnse piles of logs which for
early a year have disiigureil the beauty of the
lis and rapids above, are in process of removal.

The river has been frozen to such an extent as to
How favorable access on tha ice to a large num

ber, an I we yet tni-- t the balance rnav bn removed
fore the rrver breaks up. We should estimate
e vt hole amount lodged abova tlie fill was over
million feet.

A lot of six,y-fiv- e hogs raise,! IvMr Jo--
ph Merritt, cf Bureau, III., weighed tirenty-Jic- e

thousand Jirt tiunlred and eighty-ser- e pounds,
(25,5-s7)b- ' iagnearir 400 pounds each. The price

ed lor tie ht by Mr .Mr-r.- was ? 1.02.1

The popnlatioii of Detroit is rctkoned :t
40,(H0; the assessed valuation of property at

bout SI 3.000, 000.
A chair of Homoepathr has been estab

lished in tha StUe Medical College of Michigan,
What will the Allapathists sar ?

A teeaiarky TVamaa th Gayeraor al lasUaaa.
Some time ago, Josei h A. VV rifht, the able

and distinguished Governor of Indiana, wa in-- vi

ed to Kentucky by his bachelor ."r.ernf, Gosr.

roweil, of tlie hater. Joseph had never, in ail
his life befb-- e. cot into State so full of pretty
women. They bloomed around him lik roses,
the whole land was radiant and red .lent wills
beauty, an l overtlowing with tha affections (f
womanhood. Poor Joseph. His name was well
chosen, Lut he couldn't s'and the trial ! IU suc-
cumbed and married to the great grief of
ciaidn Iruliana, and to ths great upl.t'.in of
proud Kentucky.

An! now, natural as the worU, that Kentucky
woman, with the instinct of her State for poi.tie
i regulating Joseph, and giving laws to thr"f

Ia tact, Indiana is, at this monient.governed
by a "Kentucky clique." Let the Benton Democ-
racy of St. Louis be reconciled. Krnturkians
gensrally rule well, and the Imliana papers ara
L'loryfying in their lew r. Hear tha
jubiiant Express, of Terre Haute: St. Luuta
Intelligencer,

A Wouw. We have a good IJquor Bill. Wa
almost knew, as we said long ago, that the Gov-

ernor would never veto that bill. But aime is
not 'mi", and our neives did not fail of sympa-
thizing w ith those of ;he people, tor Cb r that aorue- -
thing might happen to unset the good Lrtune of
the S;ate of Indiana. We trlorr in the bill: it is a
workmanlike job; and we glory in our Governor,
in this instance, anr how. But what, reader, do
vou think is tlie talk tha common report out af
d ors' hv, that t'se Governor h.d actuailr
gotten his veto message written out with which
to return the bill to the Senate; when his gootl
wife, who ' ail been absent, arrived home twaa .

his new Kentucky wifo and she. good lady,
rinding out the sttteof affairs and tr ie to the
(ir would list.-- n to no such act. She wa
lor staving the flxxls of tears daily wrung from
women by whisky. She was fir relaxing taa
grasp of hunger laid upon the- viUls of-- children
by the rumseiier; and she demanded in a war not
to be resisted, that the bill should be siirr.ad. and
we have a Liquor Law.

The British glory in their Qneen; bat what h.ia
Victoria done tt compar with this? What Gov
ernor has such a Governess as Joseph A. W riht,
or needs one more, to steady his hand upon State)
papers! Long life, say we, to the good Queen of

mlio.-.- a.

Deafa. from taklast Ether.
Ths Boston Tra re 'cr gives the following par

ticulars concerning the death of Mas. t ar'er.
who died in Lynn on Tuesday from the fTeeta of
ether, administered ILr a dental operation. Ba- -
tene were use-- te resuscitate her, but w ithout
effect:

The dentist was alout to extract a tooth in th
regular war, when the woman requested to hav
ether administered. To thia objection waa ruaja
by Dr. Davis, he sUting that it would cost sevonty-tiv- e

cents more. She pulled emt some money,
stating that she had enough to pay, and pernisted
that the ether should be given her. The doctor
then inquired of her a to tbe state of her heihh

if her lungs were in any affected, &c. Sh
replied ia tlie negative, when he proceeded to
comply with request.

Alter she had inhaled frin thf spore awhila
he askee! her it she coo Id feel the pain in the)
tooth, and she replied that she tiul. He then held
the sponge to her nostrils fir a further brief peri-
od, noticing nothing unusual, and went to get
his instruments. On his return he found that her
mouth was set. He irnT ediately proceeded giving
her air and other means to restore her. Mr. Jaa.
Buffum, a n ritizon, came in, and phy-
sicians were seutf r, but nothing avaliad; she re-

vived for a moment, breathe J a Lttle, and then
died.

A coroner's inqnest was hel l, and a post mor-
tem examination of the bodr took place, when it
appear-- d that the lungs of the eLceaned wra
considerably diseased, and the report of tha ex-
amining physicians was, that she no douM died
of con 'ection of the lungs, brought on by the in-
halation of ether.

The female who accompanied the decease. 1 bar-
ing substantiated the statement of the dentist aa
to the persistent desire f the decease! to
iohala ether, the jury return j kveTdct eieVpst-n- j

him from ail blame in tbe -- r.

Social Fsstos Otstkks axd K. X. Par-
es. There waa a remarkable gathering at tha
spacious and ; lemlid mansion of Hon. Mr.
Cooley, in Fiflh Avenue, last evening, of gentla-me-n,

"without distinction of party," who wera
invited to meet Gen. Houston th hero of San
Jacinto, and perhaps tha champion of a greater
struggle yet to come.

From 9.o'c!ock until 12 the rooms were thronged
wit a crowd cf distinguished men, of ail politi-
cal complexions, stripes and density. Whiga
and Democrat. Hard Shells aad Soft Shells. Oid
Fogvisra and Young America,
and Know-- S mc things, with a representation of
all the liberal, and some of the illiberal profes-
sion doctors, lawyers, judges, editors, bankers,
merchant, etc., etc., were ail gathered around
th dlstinrtiished Senator, (and the sumptuous
supjier table ) in a state of fusion and harmony.
There was the burly of tha- very Hard
orga, mingl.ng mrll.liuoiis'y and dnnkin- too

with the o.ly Pr.-ic- of Barnburners.
Then there wero tha editor of the Fxpreaa,

and the principal proprip'or of tlie Tribune,
"smiling" tog. rher as blandly as though there had
never en a controversy or a quarrel between
them ab ut the higher law or tha lower law and
least of ail, about the Maine Liqtior law. Ami
in tne midst of this chapparel of notables, stood
the complacent hero cf the future, towering. Ilka
a pyramid of smiles, looking as it" histofty brow
wera just kissed by the rising radianca of tha
coming day.

And there, too, was Mayor Wood, clothed with
more than oili-ia- l dignity the spontaneous hon-
ors of a grateful city shak.ng band w ith hun-
dreds who were his "dearest foes" b, t a few
aionthsago; and receiving w it'i quanimity thair
apologies and congratulations. Altogether, it
was decidedly a good time, and beautifu.ly auspi-
cious of the "go.xl time coiring."

--Vir York Ecening Mirror, Murc 1st.

May Chorea Members ia ta tha Opera?
In an article on Church Members at

the Christian Watchman observes, that
"not a few pastors have been deeply atThcted by
ihe knowledge that somo of their churrh mem-
bers have attended the dramatic musical enter-
tainment at the Boston Theatre;" but a corres-
pondent of the same paper defends the accused
parties ia this wise:

"I am one of the imlividua'a who have com-
mitted the offense referred to in your article.
Being very desirous of hearing the tii.stingu.shed
vocalists who have been in our city the l ist few
weeks, I attended the opera Saturday afternoon,
February 13th, and I was charmed and delight!,
suffering no pang of conscience whatever, not-

withstanding I "take a religious newspaper,"
having been for years a regular paying subscriber
to your pappe, and always read it with pleasure.
I did this in preference to attending the sarrtd
9srra, 'for it can be coiied by no other name,) on
Sabbath erening that I deemed a desecration of
the Sabbath. I know maur Christians believe it
to be harmless to attend r. Sabbath evening con
cert, and I suppose at the oratorio last Sihbath
evening there were present twenty professo s of
religion to one at the opeia the aAernoon pre-
vious."

The writer carries the war into the ranks of tha
lergv. He says:

"I had supuosed, frora what we have seen with
in the last le months of the eagerness with,
which many ol our masters have stepped aside
from the dutie cf their oCice to become politi
cians; members of oath-bo'i- political associa
tions and legislators, that the average latnount of
vital piety was not greater among the cjfcrzv than
among the laity and I was therefore, awrunsed to
if am that a large number of our patar culd be
deeply grieved at the offens wlid, in my esti
mation, is ot lar less magnitude than the on J
have aliuded to."

Snrrr:o or S. O. NiLsor X C Ia
common with our whole community, we were
much pained yesterday mominz to hear of the
suspension of that old and highly respectable
houe, S. O. Nelson & Co., of New Orleans. La--
rr in the day, however, we were pleased to leans

that, beyond ail question, this suspension will be
but temporary. A telegraph dispatch from the

use, which we are kimlly permitted to copy, is
the following language:
"Nw Oimxj, Feb. 2t. In oon sen uervee f

he continued want of navigation in ail the tribu
tary rivers, we have temporarily suspended on
draft not provide I for by the drawers. Assure
our friends that a l moneys remitted, or arising
trom thosa.e ot cotton, wm be field sacred, and
subject to their sight draffs, as usual.

S. O. NF.LSCX ct CO.
Memph's Li'i'itrer.

Sate af Kailroad Stack.
The sale ot Ohio anl .Mississippi Raihoad

st ck, aJver.ised by Page &, came off
yesterday at a quarter past twelve o'clock, at the
Merchants L'cuange. Ad the s'oek advertised.
(,?.o) snares.) was oi!, ranging front 520 t 5U

f share, the par Vilue being fix). The biihl'ire
conuneitced very cautiotis'y, the first offer being

3, and the lot of oi hundred shares running up
to ?23 ) by small alvvnce, but after an approx-iaia'- e

rate was once eataMished, the sale went otf
with more spirit.

This stoe'e. was hypo'hecated b Page A Bacon
by the contractors of the raj, and this sale was
tor the purpose of reimbursing Pa tt Bacon for
their advanees to the The salo -

s over SiOO.O-JO- . J. H. Obear, Esq , was the
auctioneer.

There were also sold at the same time ters
,hara St. Insurance Co. foLIi atorfc. at

5 50 share, and fifteen share at VJ per,
hare -- rat Louts Iite'Utgenetr, ?7i.

A Laxsb Nkcbo FirstaL. A ce.'ore.l man
named S.im.iel Betteron, an or l.tined Deaeonjf
the 3d Co.ored Baptist Chinch, was buried yes-
terday aJleTn.!. A very large nuu.i-e- r of his
exlored Lien. !s followed h.:u to the grave. We

ticed in the precession three uniformed fire
urn. panics, and another joine.1 them o.. South

ommon. 1 ne I'orter s association, of wH'u--

a a member, tun ed out, and wore black scarfs
ith w hue losettes. We also noticed in the po--

ces-io- n two or thr.-- !eria be.aevolent asH :a--
ms, distinguished br s . t ibie drese. A "c- -

tator counted tliirty-liv- e curiage. well tilled, ba
les a number ot other conveyances, and many

horse-bac- k following the hesrse. It isestima
ted that between 2,100 and 3,000 colored p rson
were in the procession. STHaM Seics.

1


